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TRINITI' SIJNDAY.

The ycar is progrcssing and tire ecclesitistical year, %vhich
commences sarie weeks hctare the legal year, bas now ncarly
rtin its course nt fr-asts commcmnoratmng the Inysteries and
truths of our hioly religion. lVc vii just glance nt those wc
have passcd, cach of which commemoratcs one af tire many
acts, as it were, of tie grcat schcmne of God.'s love and nman's
salvation. Frorn thc commencement of Advent, the prelude
of Chîristmas, ta the descent af thc Hly Ghost, %ve have had a
serres af fcasts dunîng which we have conimemorated Christ's
Dirth, Forty Days' Fast, Deatb, Resurrectian, and Ascension,
whilst lastly we have conmmoratcd the descent of tie Holy
Ghast on the Apostlcs and D)isciples. AU these feasts date
[rom the commencement af the Christian Church, and each
one has brouglit its special gracc. At Christmas Christ was
bain in us ; during Passion.tide he allowcd us ta share in Mis sut.
ferings and His satisfaction for sin ; at Easter, He communicated
to us Mis glorious risen lite ; at the Ascension, He drew us ta
heaven by mounting there in;seif. Trhe coming of tie Holy
Ghost then confirmed us in aur love af God and gave us
stahility in aur ncw lite.

W'e now celebrate the inystery af the Trinity, a niystcry
wbîch well deserves special cammeinoration, tbough it so per-
vades the whole system af aur warship that at first sîght a
special Feast in its honour mnight scem superfluous. Even the
Church hierseli scemcd sa ta think, for in the primitive ages
she did flot command any special Feast in honour of the
Trinity. In tact, the name ot Trinity was only applied ta the
mysteryofttbeTriuneGodhead in thesecond century, beingfound
for the irst time in the works of 'Vheophilus of Antioch, who
wrate in about A.D). i8o. Tire Doctrine af the Trinity, how.
ever, is tound in the New Trestament and has its roats in the
Old, for tic texts that m'ight be quaîed on this subjcct z-re
nunierous and canclusive, and mwe ray partlcularly mention
1 John 5: 7. 0f course tire Athatiasian Creed contains tbe
fultest possible deinition afibtis great dogma, but the entirc
comîurchension ot sa prornd a niystery surpasses aur linîitcd
powers and we niust accept it througb faith. St. Patrick, the
glortous Apastie of Ireland, is believed ta have made tise of
the shîamrock to, explain this mystery, and it was trani this cir-
cumstance that th, shamirack has ever since lîcen so dear ta
the Irish: hcart and lias been adapted as the national symbol.
'l'lie aId Chîristian citbleni af the Tlrirîity is vcry beautiftil and
I orily wish I could give its orîgin. It consists of a circle
within a triangle, which circle lias a connectiiîg line ta each
angle. On the cîrcle is written "Deus," on earh oftihe the
angles, Il Pater," Filius," and "SI). Sanctus," respectively.
On tcdi line of the triangle is writicii "lnon est," on each line
cannectîng Il Deus " witlî the angle is writtcn Ilest." It mris,
tiierciore, thus : Il Deus cst Pater, est Filius, est Sp). Sanctus ;"
wbilst the triangle proclaims: Il Patwr non e!t Filius, Filius non
est Sp. Sanîctus, SI). Sanctus tion est Pater."

This tben is the nîysîery we celebrate on the First Sunday
airer Pentecost. ht is a înystery above but flot conîrary ta
renson, or in the wards ai Si. Berniard, "la great mystery thiat
we should respect rather than searcb inta curiotisly.*'

In tbe seventh century tire learnied Alcuin conîposed a
votive Mlass in lionaur ai thc rinity, and it is suppased that
St. Boniface, tbe illustrions German apastle, incited bimn ta do
sa. This Mfass was acccpted by a counicil af the Church in
A.D. 1022, but so far back as A.D). 920 pianS Belgium had
already inatignrated a Feast in hanr,ur ai the Haly Trinity, and
Stephen, Bishop ai Leige, had caused a suitable office ta be
prepared. 'rhis custoin otcammenioratling tbe H-oly Trinity
spread rapidly, and l'ope John XXI. 1<e(arly part of tourteentb
century) established the Feast permianently tbrougbhout tic
Çatholic Church.

In England aur glarious martyr Si. Thomas of Canterbury
establisbced this Feast in A.D. 1 162 in reniemabranceatf his own
episcopal cansecration, which hadl taken place on the First
Sunday atter Pcrîtecost that year. There is a nîîost curious
tact conccrning the heliet in tlîis dagnia wbiclî tarmerly existed
in England : up to A.13 1813, any liersans - denying the doc-
trine ai the Trinity " were hable ta the inflictian ai penalties.
An act was however passedl in tbe above nîentioned year
annulling the powcr afiînflîcting tlîese penalties.

Our separnted brethren ai the Chnrcb ot England, and somne
others, have retained the Fcast of Trinity and nuniber thc suc-
ceeding Stîndays fram it in the 3ame way as we flow numnber

tlîeîî trani the Feast ot Perîtecost. lTiiis latter custom has
becoie uuivctsal in the Church, but of aId ive read ot "tlî
lVeeks atter St. Lawrence," Ilthe Weeks of September," "tire
WVeeks ai St. MNichiael," wluicb latter continued untr[ Advent.

'lhe number ai weeks elapsii:g between Pentecost and
Adveiît vary fran> twenty-tbree ta twenfy-eiglit according ta the
date of Easter.

Althougli the anward, alnîost dramnatic, niavement of the
Churcli's cycle ot feasts is now camîing ro an end (we have stili
Corpus Christi and the Feast oftthe Sacred lieart ta celebrate)
yet tlîe Litnrgy wvîll tfftr us nearly a continuai succession af
varions epîsodes, cach anc ot whiclî wvll afTord its own lesson
cither as regards dogîna or or pragress in tire Christian lieé.

This year ai grace gives us tice Feast ai Trinity durîng tîxat
niontlî uvhich is speciaily dedicated ta ani dear Lady. She
'vas the Daughter ai the Father, the Mothier of the Son, the
Spouse ot the Holy Gliost, sa she too sbould bave a slîare in
our pious devotians un thre great Feast ai tie loly Trinity.

G. M. WVARID.

MONTIREAL GOSSIP.

The celebratian ai tice Queen's Birthday turnislied the chief
excitenuîent oftthe weelc. lortunately, the weather was deliciaus,
and tire pracgramnîes provided for thc vanjous pleasure-seekers
in différent localîties were carricd ont in tbcîr cntîrety. In
spite of the attractions oi the St. Lawrence yacht club race!; at
Valais, and the lacrosse miatchi at the exhibition grounds, tbe
cricket, quaits, and basebaîl gaiîes, tire invîtîng shade ai St.
i-elftfl's Islanîd, and the reduced rates to Ottawa, an immense
crowd ot persons gathered on tire Champ de Mars ta witness
tlîe Iheantift cereniany ai Iltraoping the colours," in which
the Governor-Gentral's Foot Guards trami Ottawa took a pro.
minent part. Atter the close oftir Uicmtitary manSeuvres, Uhc
meinhers of tire Montreal Brigade entertained the visîting
officers ant lunelchîcn in the St. Lawrence Hall, and tbe men
were tendc'red a dînner at tire Richelieu Hotel.

On the 24t1i the students ai St. Mary's College celebrated
their Rcctor's feast, and also conîineinorated the filth annjver-
sary ot the Association af "lAnciens Elèves." T'he cbnrch of
tire Gesu was riclily decorated in hoîîour of the occasion, and
was weil filledlai tIre loîv mass wbich ivas offered by Rev. Father
'urgî±on at nine o'clock.

in the atternoon a stimnîpous donner 'vas served in the
college rcfectnry. Amnrng th( guests werc Hion. Mr. Mercier,
R. Prelontaine, E'q., NM.P., l)r. Hingston, lion. Seîîator Trudel,
Rev. Canon Lellunc, Messrs. H-uniebuise, Desharats, N.
Beaudry, A. Doinion, jules Tessier, Chiarles Doherty, H. Kav.
anagh, and mîany otlier leadlng protessiona! nien of the city.
Airer the dînner thL conîvention ai tire IlOld Scholars' Associa-
tion" ni et in the Acadeinic Hall. The Rector, Rev. Fatlier
Turgean, openerl the praceedîngs with an address ta the presi-
dent, tbe lion. Ilionu~re 'Mercier, aîîd prtsented hîm on bebali
oithe tormer students %vith a lite-size purtrait ai hiniselt, paintcd
hy Engene liamel. Atter a suitable reply train 'Mr. Mercier
tîxe conventioni îrocecded with the electton ut officers toi thie
crîsuiîîg ycar, i. Mercier being re-cected president and Dr.
%V. l>rende.rgast vice.president. In the cvenîng a grand dramatic
and musical entertaîfment was gîven by the students ot St.
Mqaty's College in the Academic Hall.

The openîng address ta the Father Rector was rend by Afr.
Telesphare Parizeau, that ta the IlOld Students " by 'Mi. Hu-
bert Desjardins. Then followed the presentatian of a gold
iiiedal by lion. Mir. Mercier, ta bc competed for by the stu.
dents duritng the corning year, and tirer. the representation ai
Racinc's rnasterpiece, l'Athîalie," the rcndering ai which has
heen pronounced by conîpetent judges the most brilliant and
comiplete success in the avinais ai the college. The boys ai
St. Mary's have a fine reputation ta sustain. For years their
sêneiee bave been highly !auded, and tbey wark hard ta kerp
up their prîestige. In l"Athalie " tbcy snrpassed ail former
efforts, bath as regards their renditiori of the mîusic and their
conception of the characters ai tire play. 'rhat the stage ap.
pointnrients were pertcct and the pîcce well mounted goes
witbout saying. Then the audience. The Acadcmic Hall is
large, but ît %vas fairly crammed %vitb people, wba stoad in
cvery avatiable niche ai room. The price ai admission was
seventy-five cents, but apparently bail it been twice that suri
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